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Take a Look at the

New Fall Shoes
We Are Showing

The styles are the
newest. We fit the
"hard to fit," as
our lino is large
and we have the
variety

Dindinger, Wi- l-
O Good shoes

dUII 06 UU.C cap

NOTICE TO

SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribers are requested to
notify this office If there is any
irregularity In the delivery of
of their paper, and the fault
will be promptly corrected.
We urgently request each sub-
scriber to put up a box at his
gate post There will be but
little danger of the paper blow-
ing away or becoming lost if
the paper is placed In a box.
We are anxious to have good
delivery service and will be
grateful for the of
our subscribers.
EAST OREGONIAN PUB. CO.
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i Kxcjulsite new Designs in

REAL...

CUT GLASS
Most beautiful collection ever

pisplayed in Pendleton,

8e our window but letter
still come in and

Get Out Prices

TALLMAN & CO, I
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IS PARTNER IN TWENTY
MINING INVESTMENTS,

Alaska Is Rapidly Becoming Modern'
Ized and Has Great Possibility
There Is Much More Gold Thei
Nearly All Mines Are Placer
Healthy, But Not Agreeable Cli-

mate.

Wesley Matlock returned to his
home in this city last night, after a
Bummer spent In Alaska, about EO

miles north ot Nomo where ho. In
company with others, has a group of
valuable mining properties.

Mr. Matlock, In speaking of that
country, says that Alaska is not the
wild country that It was a few years
ago. It is rapidly building up and
all of tho aids of civilization aro fast
coming into use. Railroads aro being
built and telegraph and telephone
lines are bolng Installed, so that In
a short time life In the far north will
lose Its hardships and become ns con-
venient and refined as it Is hero in
the old settlements

Still More Gold.
Nome, and Alaska In general. Is

a rich country and there is gold there
In abundance. Strikes have been
made In the country during tho last
season that have been fabulous even
In a rich mining country, and there
are more in store tor those who are
now In the field. Pay dirt that does
not show the color to the eye, will
wash $10 to $12 to the pan and it Is
nothing to get claims that pay moro
limn this.

Practically all the mining In the
country Is placer, there being but one
quartz mine In the district. Most of
the work up to the present time has
been done by the shoveling-I- n

process, but the miners are begin-nn- g

to put In hydraulic works now,
and In n short time the mining will
be done In that way and as a result
on a blggeY scale.

Partner in Twenty Claims.
.Mr. Matlock and his partners now

have in the nolRliliorlicinu or 20 claims
In tho vicinity or Nome, whore they
nave ueen wnrKing mm yem. aim uo
an so far nave proved to ue pajing
pruiit-rucs-. nicy tinvu niKn miiicr, mm
all or tnem win m vaiuaoie. ine
work was suspended for the winter

THE VHOLESOME

The remarkable increase in consumption
f roves its purity and wholetomeoeas.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE t
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A Little
Prirp hut--

MATLOCK RETURNS

Crescent

BaMnS Powder

Higher in

We wish to call your especial attention to butter. The Gold
Medal Brand has a reputation well established to which we

can add nothing: and we would say if there has ever b:en a

customer dissatisfied with this Butter, it was no fault of the
creamery. In order to have GOOD BUTTER there aie two
very IMPORTANT things to be considered: first, all Butter
must be well taken care of.

iTheGold Medal Brand
! Butter

t

NOT HERE

comes to us in excellent condition, well covered with parch-
ment paper, and is placed in our refrigerator at once, which
keeps it from being exposed to the changes in temperature,
and it will not become rancid. Another thing, always order
THE GOLD MEDAL BRAND, as it is properly taken
care of from the time it leaves the cow until it reaches your
table. We make a specialty of this butter, having fresh
arrivals frequently, and can assure you perfect satisfaction
at all times; therefore it will be to our mutual advantage if
you will

Give It a Trial
F. S. YOUNGER & SON I
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NOT GOOD,
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on October and nt that time It was
so cold that tho men could wnlk
across the creek on tho Ice with no
danger of going through. Dut In
spite ot the cold tho country is
healthy, and It is Boldom that ono Is
slok there.

During the latter part or the win-to- r,

when tho weather begins to
change, and tho atmosphere begins to
grow more heavy, Is tho time when
the weather Is unpleasant for then
the cold Is harder to bear, and It Is
moro unpleasant to be out In tho
slush ami wot.

Mr. Matlock Is glad to return to his
home here, but will bo at his mines

; ngaln as soon as the weather will
permit of working tho ground.

I CLUB AND FEDERATION.

Club and Federation Notes,
From different parts of the cottn-

try from Maine to Idaho como reports
of largely attonded meetings of tho
State Federations.

Everywhere tho reports show
broader conceptions of tho "club Idea'
and constantly widening Influence
and usefulness of tho federation
the state.

in Oregon the Banio condition
ists.

At State Teachers' Association.
Representatives of the state fodor

atlon have been Invited to bo pres
ent at the State Teachers' Association
meeting at Baker City next month, to
address tne teachers and education
nl officials of the state on tho
nation of effort of federation and
schools for progress.

At the Weston Institute.
Mrs. J. Hnlley. Jr.. chairman of

the federation's commltteo on educa
tlon, Mrs. B. S. Burroughs, chairman
or tne library committee, and Mrs
B. Wade, of the board of directors of
tne state federation, will ropreson
thnt organization at the Umatilla
county educational meeting at Wes
ion, Nnverruer J, 5 and fi.

Constitution and Year Book.
The revised constitution of the Or

cgon federation Is now ready for tils-
intuition.

it Is greatly to be hoped that
comprehensive year book will also
bo ready In November. A club list
ims i,ecn published, but as It contnlns
none of the reports and rocommondu
tions of tho officers and standing
committees adopted at the annual
convention. It cannot fulfill the nnr.
pose of n year book. These reports
were ordered printed by the conven
tlon, for the use of the clubs, and
will be, at the earliest possible date
niey wore supposed to be In press
with the club list. Just out.

The board very greatly regrets
that this mistake has been made, but
will remedy It as soon ns the mater
ial ran be collected and printed.

Encouraging Outlook.
The work or the state federation,

through the committees has stnrted
out this year bettor than ever before,
and except for the delay In the an-
pearancc of the year book, Is moving
In n most satisfactory manner.

The Traveling Libraries.
Mrs. B. S. Burroughs, assisted by

airs. Lulu Kpplnger, of Bakor City, a
member or her committee, and by
some of the local club committee, hns
oeen busy tnis week getting the trav
cling libraries of tho state federation
In order, and will Bend them out soon.
The libraries are made up of well se
lected books, each having some books
of history, biography, fiction and ju
venlles. Individuals and clubs have
given tho cases to tho federation to
the number of 12 or 14 and they do
a good work In assisting to cultivate
a taste for good literature. They are
sent where it Is difficult to obtain
books.

Club Women at Convention.
It Is expected thnt a number of

the prominent club women of the
state will attend the irrigation meet-
ing In Pendleton, November

Tho committee of tho Woman's
Club aro maturing their plans (or the
year's work.

A Committee of Ladies.
Mrs. T. O. Halloy, Mrs. Georgo

Hartman, and Mrs. T. C. Taylor, aro
the btandlng committee on entertain-
ment, ready to at any
lime with the city fathers or tho
Commercial Association when tho ser-
vices of the Indies arc needed in
providing social entertainment for
guests of tho city,

This committee Is holding n meet-
ing this afternoon, planning the part
the women of tho city will tako In
tne entertainment of the delegates
.".ml visitors to the Irrigation conven
lion.

Sewing Committee.
The sewing committee for school

work Is gntherlng a number of volun
teer helpers; the instruction books t
fire expected to arrive next week,

Tho committee hopes to have the
sowing class well started .early In
November.

Woman's Club Entertainment.
The Woman's Club will glvo an en

turtalument noon in aid of the Saca-
juwca monument fund, In which
many are Interested. Contributions to I(his fund aro coming In from all Quar
ters of the West, ns woll ns some
hiiustantiai tcitcns of Interest from fpeople In the East,

Regular .Meeting October 27.
Tho regular meeting of tha club

v. Ill bo hold nt he Coramorclal Club
rooms, Tuesday afternoon, October are
'27, at 2:30. Prompt nitonrlance Is ro- -

(nested. er,

Thursday Afternoon Club.
barThe Thursday Afternoon Club will

meet nt tho homo of Mrs. J. A, Fee.
Wodnesday. October 28. pot

Will Entertain.
Madam Jdhneon and Mrs. Lee

Moorhouse will entertain tho Currant
Literature Club on Friday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Moorhouse.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatlv Bromo Quinine Tabids. All 100wiiu reiuna ine money 11 it falls to cure.

TELEPHONE OFFICES

WILL BE MOVED INTO THE

NEW MATLOCK BUILDING.

Growing Business of the Company
Makes the Change Necessary
Store Rooms Will Be In Same Build-

ing Expect to Move By January 1.

O. B. Bush, of Spokane, is In tho
city today on business connected with
tho Pacific States Telephone Compa-
ny, of which company he Is the dis-

trict manager.
...r. t lou uas entered Into an agree-

ment with W. F. Matlock and a Ichbo
is now being drawn by which the tel-

ephone company will havo possession
of tho larger lower rooms In tho new
Matlock building for a term of years,
perhaps 10, which rooms will be used
as a central office and store house.

For some time the growing business
of the company has necessitated a
change In office location, but there
has been no suitable location avail-
able until the rooms in tho Matlock
building wero completed. By tho
terms of the loaso the company Ib "to

pay a rontnl amounting to $50 a
month, and they aro to have posses-
sion of tho large front room and also
tho rear one, which Is Just as largo.
The offices and switchboards will be
put in the front room, while the back
one will bo flttod up as a store room
for the placing of all of thu wires, '

tackle and general parnphcrnnlla used
in the construction and maintenance
ti a telephone linn.

The main cables will bo run Into
the office from underground conduits,
n ml all of the work will be done on a
modern and metropolitan plan, mak-
ing the office as convenient and up-to- -

date ns any In the state. The switch
boards will bo surrounded by tho reg-
ulation partitions built of wood from
the floor up about four feet, surmount
ed by glass to a height of three and
a hair feet.

The rooms will be put into shape
by the first of the month, so that the
preliminary changes can bo made and
the boards and wires can be installed
as fast as tho workmen can do the
work. It Is the Intention or the com-
pany to be settled In their new
quarters before the first of the year.

" wrote to
Dr. Pierce for
advice though
thought surely
I would die.'

"After tnr babv came iu Tanuarv. looo." writes
Mrs. Nnucv Abnir. of St. I'aul. Ark., M Miflered
severely trom nil torts of aches mm jiafns, ti'ilP
me loiiowiMj; May, wiien I reail ouc nt yoi
pamphlets treating on female diseases, 1 wro'
lo ur. fierce lor advice, although I IIwiir'
surely I would die, as our physician told m
was more name to ue than to get well you1
fatherlv advice caused mv lie.ilth In 1m-- rejtttrc-.- .

I took five bottles of Dr. Pierce' I'aiorite Pn
SCTiotion. thr' of Roldell Medical lllyfnvert- -

nnu liirce vtuii of Pellets, together vith your
other remedies, and I am now able to do all i

work."
Weak and sick women are invited to

consult Ur. Pierce, bv letter. Ore. and
so obtain without charge or fee the
advice of a specialist upon diseases
peculiar to women. All correspouden
is held as strictly private mid sjcredlv
conuuentia:. Address Ur. K. V. llerce,
Ilullalo, N. Y.

The invitation to consult Dr. PiVrct
by letter, free, is not to le confuse.,
with offers of "free medical advice"
made by irresponsible persons who arc
not physicians and are nrnfpsiiniinl- l-. , r -- -

.1 (, n .!,--
mm icguuy ciisquaiiuea tor tne prncttc
of medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrintion is a
safe and reliable remedy for the enre of
womanly ills. It establishes nwulantv.

ncuMciiiM utuuis, ueuis liuianimn
tion qnd ulceration and cures femalt
weakness,

I'RUE. Dr. Pierce's Common R
Medical Adviser is sent free on rece in
ot stamps 10 nay expense ot mailing onl-Sen-

31 one-cen- t stamps for the book i '
coper covers or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun-

volume. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

Ooods tales best of care nf. Leave ordcit a
iecthchs. rnona Jiuin 1171.

j
I Enjoy Life s

wlll make your leisure
1 ,f..uuurv jaw jiieusiuiiiy- IBowling alleys, pool, billiards
and shooting gallery, Every- -
ininir iirsi-cia-

TEMPERANCE HEFRE8H
MKNTS and cigars. Musical
entertainment every evening. i
Robinson's Parlo's I

4.

Under W. & 0. Depot. i...........
ESTRAV NOTICE

Tbe, foltowlnc horses havo haan takim ur and
field at mv pla-- e nf buslnesa i

One bar mare branded "It" un rlrht ihaaM.
"iJ onieit auius leil mud loot white,

weigni aooui uw ponnn.
One llffht sorrel hllr. branded '.t" with

through It, on right shoulder lett hied leg
wniw. atrip iu lava.

One bav mare with colt, mare branded with
nooa on risut uip

tine mni imnasaia mare, niaoxit'a, uranr.ei
T" on left atltle, left bind foot white,
One gray mare branded "T" on U ft s I c.
One buckskin horse, branded r" on fall

title, with blp knocked down
Owners can have property by cahlue and

paying charges on same.
nam i.imrat ,

fen.lkt.if , Oro.

WANTHD XOUH OltnBRB kOlt Ktl
Ktaftd cardi, wedding invltatl".' n. i

enzraved vlaltlnff card wk nlate.
si.out additional carae in lutnre xi
aonarca tbi vast ungomua.

COMING EVENTS.

Second annual meeting Oregon Ir-- 1

rlgatlon Association, Pendleton, Nov-- ;
9 and 10.

Washington, Tcachors' association,!
Tacoma, Doc. 28-3-

North Pacific conference ot Unltar-- ,
lane, In Spokano Oct. 26, 27, 28.

Washington Sportsmen's associa-
tion, Scnttlo. Oct. 29-3-

Lowlston Interstate, Oct. 26-3-

I Lcwlston gun tourney, Nov.
Jockey club, Prlnevlllo, Ore, Oct.

27-2-

i Umntlfla County Tcachors' Insti-
tute Weston, November 4, C, 6.

State C. E. President Coming.
All the pastors oi mo city, iogctner

with all heads of young pooplo's socl--

etios and those recently chosen to
Bcrvo on committees for the state C.

.1 " - . 1

iU. CUUVUUUUU, uru uibuuu; iciiucbiuu
to moot In the Presbyterian church on
Monday evening, October 2Gth, nt 7:30
II CIUCK, IU llll-l'- t illl. nuuitwuuu, UIU
state president, and to organize all
committees for work.

HOBKRT J. DIVEN,
General Chairman,

People arc asking for P. I. It.

a1

m

Cloak Departmei
Will, aH usual, ba tbe center of
during tbis week.
IfEntire stock of Suits, jackets, Capet

Walking Skirts, Silk tVaistn, Petticoats

I'uik, .Flannel Waists, Dres-ini- ?

all at remarkably

o w

If Ask to see our Ladies' Sweaters
TOur $f.00 Ladies' Coats are very fine

H$1.25 and $1.50 Petticoats all at J8c

25 and $1.35 Woolen Waists at 98c

H20 per cent off on all Silk Waists

AT

The Big Boston Stoi

3 P rfsT The Best is
n

F1 i J& cSRFHci The Cheapest

If

and

GOKS OX
INl'KPUli

Remember

OWL

attraction

rices

The penu'iie lin)K)tUd ;n

ruplc coated

STRANSKY STEEL Wl

is aujirrior lo uaj watt-

Jt'i iu a class by Km If. Eiu

iiie Blransky Steel Wart it

v

CJcnuinelmported
Quadruple Coated
bxratislcy-Mec- i
ware.

A !:tt!c hteher In
price, but outlants
n dozen piecvsctf

cheap enam-
eled v..rc.

BEWARE!
Other wares look

like it, but the genu-
ine lias the name
Stransky-Stee- l
Ware on each plue.
Do not be deceived.
First prize nt 16

International r.

award r.t
Hlchest

world's
Columbian

P'e-ferr-
An

by the bet
cooking ,iu tli or I

ties, certified to by
the most famous
chemists for purity
and durability. It
is cheapest because

BEST.

Remember, this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special-
ly imported for and
oid in tl,js city by

:us.

It does not rust
nor absorb crease,
does not discolor
nor catch Inside; is
not affected by acids

in iruits or
vegetables;
will boll,
stew, roast
and bake
without
Impart ing
flavor of
previously
cooked
food, and
will lnt
for year.

W. J. CLARKE & CoS 211 Court Stn

ee efaaj a ae-- - e a a a eje sfr s .fr

Acorn

Healing W
Stoves

Coffees

Cofy

"MOTHFi

PRIDE"

TEAl

We caution the public tgainat Imitations


